
A genuine student of the Qur'an realizes the Qur'an
holds the Bible in the highest regard. The Qur'an

speaks with reverence of the earlier
'Scriptures and testifies of their genuine inspiration

and truthful message. Following are 10 reasons v\rhy the Bible
should be acknowledged as the true Word of God based on
direct quotations from the Qur'an.

1. The Qur'an aves the Bible many noble titles and
honorable characteristics,

• "A guidance and light" j (Surah 5:44)
• "A guidance and mercy" (Surah 28:43)

• "The book of enlightenment" " (Surah 3:184)

• "Insight to men" (Surah 28:43)

• "The Book, the Power of Command, and Prophethood"

cM" (Surah 45:16)
• "Allah's book" lJs" (Surah 5:44)
• "The word of Allah" (Surah 2:75)

•" A Guide to mankind" "ij-llli (Surah 3:3).

Z. The Qur'an states that all parts of the Bible
were ejven by God,
• "He has sent down upon you. the Book in truth, con

firming what was before it. And He revealed the Torah
and the Gospel." (Surah 3:3)
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• . .and to David we gave the Psalms..." (Surah 4:163).
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5- The Qur'an teaches all scripture should be
respected the same way and that no distinction
is to be made between any of the holy boolcs,
"We believe in Allah, and in what has been revealed to

us and what was revealed to Abraham, Isma'il, Isaac. Jacob,

and the Tribes, and in (the Books) given to Moses, Jesus,
and the prophets, from their Lord: We make no distinction
between one and another among them,..." (Surah 3:84).
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-f. The Qur'an demands ibat people must obey
die Bible as the revelation of tiie Lord,

'G, People of the Book! Ye have no ground to stand upon
unless ye stand fast by the Law, the Gospel, and ail the revela
tion that has come to you ftom your Lord.' It Is fre revelatk*! ttiat
cometh to thee from thy Lord..." (Surah 5:68).
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The Qur'an declares that the Scriptures of the
Jews and Christians are for all mankind and not
to be made obscure,
"And remember Allah took a covenant from the People

of the Book, to make it known and clear to mankind, and
not to hide it; but they threw it away behind their backs..."
(Surah 3:187).
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6, The Qur'an encourages those who follow the
revelation of the Bible and declares that ihey
will have a rewanJ,
" Those who believe (in the Qur'an), and those v/ho follow

the Jewish (scriptures), and the Christians and foe Sabians,-
any who believe in Allah and the Last Day, and work righteous
ness. shall have their revrard with foeir Lord; on foem shall be

no fear, nor shall foey grieve." (Surah 2:62).
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7. The Qur'an encouna^s Christians to judge ar^
revelation by the trum of their Scrip^res.
"Let the people of the Gospel judge by what Allah hath

revealed therein. If any do fail to judge by (the light of)
what Allah hath revealed, they are (no better than) those
who rebel" (Surah 5:47).
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Note: Allah dkf not refer to "Pooph ofthaAbrngatad Scripturas' or
'Pao(^ of the Comiptad Scriptures^ or 'People of the Ascended
Scriptures' as Christian Scriptures were consktered hue and dh

vine durmg the prapriet's te»e.

8. The Qur'an exhorted the prophet of Islam to
test the truthfolness of his messags a^inst
previous divine revelation.

"If thou wert in doubt as to what We have revealed

unto thee, then ask those vfoo have been reading the
Book from before thee: the Truth hath indeed come to

foee from thy Lord: so be in no v«se of these in doubt,"
(Surah 10:94)

Note: The Qur'an demands Mottammedteke the wrings of Jews and
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teem. Surely: Ai^woM not adwse his messetrg»tose^ urtder^md-

ing horn die People ofthe Book ith^Scr^3ture was oan^

% The Qur'an insists that Godls revelation and
words will never'Changs.
'...there is none that can alter the words (and de

crees) of Allah" (Surah 6:34)."... no change can foere
be in the words of Allah. This is indeed the supreme
felicity" (Surah 10:64).
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Note: Claiming God's Word is cofTupted is a severe insult to God,
implying He could not keep His Ward from forgery

10, The Qur'an declares that the Bible contains
commands fnam God which are the founda
tion of sound decision; whoever disbelieves
the Bible has lost his way.
"But why do foey come to thee for decision, when

they have (their own) law t)efore them? — therein is
the (plain) command of Allah; yet even after that, they
would turn away..." (Surah 5:43).
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